Women’s empowerment
in Tanzania, hosted by UVIKIUTA Tanzania

Theme:
Location
Duration:
Application:
Vacancies
Languages:
# Project:
# Local:

North-South solidarity
Vigoa, Temeke region, Tanzania
1-3 Months, projects start on first Sunday of any
Month
The volunteer will get a decision within 2 weeks
upon reception of his/her application form.
4
English,Other
English,Other

If you are interested in taking part in this project, or if you would like to get
more information about becoming a long term volunteer, please contact your local SCI organisation. You can search for the contact information here: http:
//www.sciint.org/contact-us/local-sci-branch-or-partner
Project Description:
Womens empowerment project has been created with the aim to educate and provide training for women who socially and economically struggle and those who
come from who come from BPL (Below Poverty Line) families. Through other
programs operating at UVIKIUTA Youth center we have experienced a good
number of women and young girls who come to our center for a basic education.
Notice: This is an Africa WG project. Please contact the SCI branch or partner
organisation in your country for further information.
Work: Womens empowerment volunteers are expected to engage in activities
that support women in many ways, depending on their skills, interests and the
needs of the local community. Volunteers will assist local women through Teaching Basic English language (Speaking, reading and writing), Volunteers will support women to obtain skills on small business management, tailoring, designing
and Fashion, Arts and micro finance. Empowerment through IT: Provide training on how to use various available social media and IT equipments for their
advantage in social and economic empowerment.Other activities: female health
awareness program and personality development. Volunteers are expected to
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join activities for about 6-8 hours a day. Flexibility is needed since some week
days might be shorter or longer and sometimes do some activities on Saturdays/Sundays.
Requirements: Volunteers should have: Good spoken and written English,
Strong interpersonal and communication skills, Some skills/Knowledge on topics
of the project activities, Ability to work in a multi-cultural environment, Ability
to adjust to difficult living and working conditions, Ability to work independently
and in teams, Be interested on women development issues.
Food: Three meals will be provided to the volunteers either at the accommodation or work placement. Vegetarian meals will be available.
Accommodation: Volunteers will be accommodated in the host families and
you should expect to share room with either host family members or other volunteers. Volunteers shall expect to stay as well at the Youth accommodation in
the community.
Pocket money: None
Insurance: Not provided. Volunteer needs to get his/her own insurance.
Fees: 350 EUR per month. Pick up from the airport or bus station, orientation at the UVIKIUTA Youth Hostel, local transport to the project, food and
accommodation during the program. The fee also contributes to running basic
activities taking place during the project.
Visa: Required. Apply for the relevant visa before arriving Tanzania. UVIKIUTA will provide an official Invitation letter, fo which we need a copy of Scanned
passport pages with personal details, updated curriculum vitae (CV) and Motivation letter.
Others: * Local/project languages: Kiswahili and English * Volunteers will be
picked up at Julius Nyerere International Airport, Dar es Salaam. * Participation
fee 2019: a) For one month: EUR350 b) For two Months: EUR500 c) For three
Months: EUR700 d) For more than three months: EUR200 per month.
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